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BU""'ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 0:2 THE 
.. 4;U:.J!'// 

STATE OF elL lFOPJiIA .. ~ 

In the ~~ttcr of the Application o! SOUT~'o~ ) 
~ACIPIC COu~Al~Y to~ an order authorizing it ) 
to clozo it~ age:cy ot Sal~da? Cou.~tj ot ) 
Stanisl~u$? State ot Cal1to~ia? and to ~in- ) 
tain t he same a.s a non-agency. ) 

R. s. Ml'E.'"tS I tor App11c ant. 

Applico. tion 
No. 22735 

N. D. ?RI'l'CEETT 9.nC. D. W. DEAl;1 tor the Order or 
R~l~oad Telegraphers. 

1;' E. ZION I '!or Cb.a.:::.b er ot C o=merc e or Salida • ..... 

BY TEZ C01:1.aSSI01~: 

So~thern Pacitic Co~pany herein requests authorization 

to close its agency of Sa1idal in Stanislaus County? and to main-

ta1n the came as a non-agency poi~. 

A p~blic hoar~g was held in this matter before E7~ner 

Edwards at Mod-ecto on J:.:.ly J4, 1939? at which t:i..me the :s.tter .... las 

submitted on the tiling ot conc~rent or1etc. 

Salida is located on the :Sin San Joaquin va~ley line 

ot Southern Pacitic Com:9any? 6.7 mile:3 west o! Modesto a!l<l ,.1 
milez cast of ?ipon? agency serVice be~g ~intained at each of 

tb.e:e pOints. 

The traffic ::lOviz:.g to and '!rac. Sa.::.ida ~ c principally 

of an aoricultursl r~tu:c? i.e., almonds? ~elons? grapez l peache:, 

and water:elons. This :nove::.e!lt is h1;.c.ly seasonal, 'being prin-

cl.pr..lly concentrated. 1:::. the ::lont:c.= extending tro:t. July to Dece::ber? 

although the season may ~e a month earlier or one ~onth later taa!l 

this pe~iod indicates. 

It is the intention of applicant? ~r t~s application 

is granted? to ~inta~n a temporary agency service at said station 

during the shipping :;ea:;on when? in the opinion of ~pplicant? the 

~ount ot tratfic to 'be Shipped theretro~ justifioa such service 
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but all less-than-carload traffic is now received at Salida 

"oj trucks which provide both depot and store-door dell very. 

A:t>pl1cant stated. tha.t in 'View 0: the variations in 

the range or the Sbipp~ 5easons tro~ year to year it was not 

practicable to sharply designate i~ adva~e the poriods when ~ 

agent ~~ould be ~intained. 

A statement of the a:nOu:lt of business b.a..ndled at 

Salida during a two-year period. ending ~ch 3l, 1939, fo1lowz: 

Sto.tion 
Data 

N'u:mber of way bills mad.e 
It freignt bills ~d.e 

Freisht Received 
a."'ld ForViarded 

Carloads ... car" 

~~~a:load revenue-Local 
ff -Interline 

~~·L.C.L. revenue-Local 

Po.ssenge:-s 
and Revenue 

-!:lte:ol1ne 

Agency p.eport~-P&C$cnger3 

12 Mon tb.s E:::.~:t:lS 
J{!a:och 31, 19;8 

70 

,80 

654 

$2,,700 

.:~27 ,523 

:)268 

'~·'70 '.I-

" -Passenger Revenue 

1.2 !'zonthz En~ 
Ma:-ch ;1, 1939 

261 

592 

:~, .. 8;9 

:~24,277 

$4,0 
;;14; 

* Includes store-door s~pm.ent s as follow:: 1938-42; 1939-102. 

~~ Represents one-half the actual revenue ir. order to allocate 
to tbis 3tat~on its proportion o~ the reven~es derived tram 
local shipments. 

Station expense at Salida dur1ns the 12-~o~th period 

~ding ¥~ch 31, 1939, totaled $2,278 co~parod v~th a revenue ot 

~616 derived aur1ng the sa~ period from 1ees-than-c~rload and 

passenger business. 
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Ar>plieant stated that it b.a~ arranged to keep its 

frei.;b.t house locked 'but to provide a custodian of the key locatoc. 

within a'bout bOO teet o! the station. Such custod~an would :ake 

the key available between 8:00 a.~ and 5:00 p.m. Applicant aloo 

stated that from an operating standpoint there is no need for the 

retention of the age:ocy. The co:npsny telep)lone will 'be plaeed in 

a 'box on the outside o! the station whereby the shipper :a7 call 

the agent: d1rect at either 1~desto or Ripon without cozt. Appli

cant furthex- stated that the ren:oval of the agent would in":'olve 

no additional cost to passengers. 

Nine ..... '1 tnesses appeared to protest tb.e granting or tb.e 

application. They pOinted., among other ttings, to the general 

inconvenie:lce of do1I:.g bus!.ness wi thout an agent, stressing tho' 

proble~ of collecting loss and d.~ge claims, the prepay.cent 

required. in certain instances on sb.!.p:n.e:lt:::", the inconvenience or 

hav1ng to obtain a key, and the possibility of traf!1c 'being 

diverted to other carriers or to the truck lines. 

Witnesses for applicant p01~ted to the f~ct that the 

prepaid requ1ro:nen ts ::1ght 'be 8. voided through. the !'i ling of 'bonds; 

that ~ipp1DO doc~ents could be ~ece1pted for by the conductor 

and left in a box tor tLe shipper; and that 103s and da:age claims 

could be handled or settled through other repre:.entatives ot the 

ca.rr1er. 

On consideration 01' all the facts or reeord ~n tbis 

case, particul:lrly the volume of tra!'t1c b.a.:ldled and the o.rrange

::!lents mado to handle le::ss-carlo90, trarric, it appears tba t the 

application znould be gr~ted. 
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Public heo.ring haVing been held in the above-entitled. 

proceeding and the matter having been dulj' ~'bm1 ttec., 

IT IS b~R~oY ORD~~ that applicant, Southe~ ?acif1c 

Company" is ~uthorized to abandon its agency station at Salida, 

Stanislaus County, and to change its ~tation record= and t~~!fs 

~ccordincly, ~~bject to the follow~ conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(L!. ) 

(6) 

Applic~t ~l continue said station ~s a non
agency ots.tion. 

The ab~~o~nt o~ this age~ey shall not reeult 
in ~ increase of rares for passengers boar~1ng 
trains at this pOint. 

Appl1e~t 5hs1l no~1ty the public ton (10) days 
in adva:lce ot th.e closi~ of said agency by 
post1=g a notice in a con3pic~ous place at eaid 
zta.tion. 

Applicant shall store less-than-carload treight 
shipments unde::o lock ::.r. the cO:lpany':: warol':.ouse 
an' tho co~pany telephone, located at this sta
tion, sbAll oe ~de aVailable to patrons. The 
keys to both VI arehoU!le and telephone sb.al.l be 
obtainAble tro~ a ¢~sto~~~ loc~ted at or near 
caid station" notice of v:b.1cb. shall be maintained 
at said station a.dvising pro::;pect1vo cll.1ppc::-s and 
pat::-ons where ke73 :&j oe secured. 

Applicant shall> wi thin thirty (,0) day3 t:c.ere
a!ter" notify this Co~~s$ion" in writing, 0: the 
aoandonment herein author1ze~ and of ~t~ com
pliance v~th the condition~ hereot. 

The autho::-ization bercin gran tea shall lspze and 
oecome void ~t not exercised ~1tb1n one (l) rear 
tl"O~ the c:.c.te hereof =less further time is g:-9.."lted 
by cu'Osequent order. 

Fo::- ~ll other purpos03 the e!fective date of ~i= order 

rI 
( day ot 

~ll be twenty (20) daj's from the c!ate b.ereof. 

November" 1939. 


